
North Spanks South, 3-1

MOTORCYCLES ROAR

Sammy Tanner 
Defends Crown

Sammy Tanner, the four-time United States dirt 
track champion, will be favored as the 1966 flat track 
motorcycle racing season begins at Ascot Park Friday
night.

The 18-evcnt program begins at 8:15 p.m. Gates

Cerritos 
Wins Again 
In Baseball

Sometimes its by big mar 
gins and sometimes it's by 
little ones, but the over-all 
results are the same   Cer 
ritos College continue.- to win 
baseball games.

The Metropolitan Confer 
ence power won three games 
last week to up its season

lopen at 6:45.
' The American Motorcycle 
I Association-sanctioned meets 
I conducted by J. C. Agajanian

Lennox 
Beaten 
BY West

A good sign of a champion 
ship baseball team in one 
that wins the close games.

Defending Pioneer League 
champion El Segundo nipped 
Aviation, 4-3, for H< fifth 
straight victory yesterday and 
held its half-game margin 
over West which has a 4-0 
record.

West High won its fourth 
League game with a 4-2 deci 
sion over Lennox at home 
yesterday

Ron Sells pitched lour in 
nings to get credit for tin- 
win. Holding a 3-0 lead in 
the fourth frame, however, 
he walked in two runs. His 
wildness cost him six bases 
on balls.

West went for the extra 
base hits for its four runs. 
Jerry Turco double in the 
second and scored on Sells' 
single.

Dave LaRoche singled 
home Gary Swanson in the 
third and scored himself on 
Paul Gadbois' triple, 

i In the fourth Alan Coward 
| doubled home Mike Menth.

After losing four straight 
games. Palos Verdes broke 
nto victory lane as Bill Stof 
fers pitched a 3-0 no-hitter 
against Lawndale.

Palos Verdes lost two 
games to West and Aviation 
before beating Lawndale.

West travels to Lennox 
tomorrow as the league ex-

OUT BY PLENTY . . . Jerry Ball of North High falls 
short of the plate in an attempt to score on an infield 
((rounder, but South Catcher Mike Braiwick takes his

time putting the tag on Ball. North, however, went 
on to defeat South, 3-1, to raise its Bay League rec 
ord to 5-2. South is 1-1 In league play.

record to 19-0. Victiirs 
Santa Monica (18-1!

will run every Friday night 
through the spring, summer 
and early fall

The opening weekend will 
be a double-header of cycle 
racing, the steeplechase riders 
joing poshvard Saturday 
night. The steeplechase meets 
will be held the first Saturday 
evening of each month

Of much interest is the de 
but in expert competition ol 
perhaps the finest group ol 
amateurs ever to race at the 
183rd and Vermont Avenue 
plant, 

and They include Eddie Ham
Bakersfield twice by identical|mond, Lynwood; Paul Conser
3-0 tollies in a double-header.

Other results: Tuesday   
East Los Angeles edged Long 
Beach, 7-5. Saturday (all dou 
ble-headers)   El Camino 
beat Valley, 6-3, and 6-4: 
Long Beach collared Santa 
Monica. 9-1. in the first game 
and then the two foes, played 
a 3-3 tie in a game called 
after 10 because oi darkness

This week's schedn.e: Tues 
day   Cerritos at Valley, 
East Los Angeles at Santa 
Monica, El Camino at Long 
Beach. Friday   Valley al 
Bakersfield, Long Beach al 
Cerrito;, El Camino at East 
Los Angeles. Saturday   
Bakersfield at Long Beach

C-14

changes home games.

West, 4-2

riere. Hacienda Heights; Gene 
iomcro, San Luis Obispo 
Chuck Jones, Arcadia; anc 
Jim Nicholson, Granada Hills. 

Other strong contenders in 
clude Dan Haaby. Lawndale. 
 vho placed second to Tanner 
in the nation last year: Ralph 
White. Torrance; Mert Law- 
will, Ncil Keen. Guy Louis, 
Lynwood; Jack Simmons, AT- 
tcsia; and Dick Hammer,

Cassius Clay 

Retains Title
Cassius Clay defended his 

heavyweight world champion 
ship for the third time last 
night by winning a Id-round 
decision from Canadian 
George Chuvalo of Toronto

In three prior bouts Clay 
knocked out Kloyd Palterson 
and Sonny l.iston (wire

Jucl Brand 
Favored in 
Ascot Event

Jud Brand of Bars'ow will 
compete Sunday afternoon at 
Ascot Park as the popular 
super modified "Flying 
Wings" return to action on 
the 183rd and Vermont Ave

ue.
Brand, a veteran of severa 

seasons of super modified 
racing around the Southern 
California area, is currently 
leading the point standing 
after winning the feature 
event at Ascot three week

Chuvalo. a 10th ranking|ago.
heavyweight, substituted for 
Ernie Tcrrell who backed out 
of the bout when it was con 
tracted for Toronto

Time trials begin at noon 
with the first race set to ge 
the Rreen flag from Starte 
Chuck Murray at 2 p.m.

Blades Take on Vancouver 
Tonight, Seals Saturday

Vancouver's canny Ca-, After 64 games, the versa
nucks, who have yet u taste 
defeat at the Sports Arena 
this season, hope to keep 
their clean slate intact 
ag.iinst the Los Angeles 
Blades in Western Hockey 
League action tonight.

Coach Lynn P a 11 i c k' s 
Blades return Saturday as 
hosts to rival San Francisco

Coach Bert Olinstead's Ca 
nucks, led by the WHL's 
most valuable player of the 
1994-65 campaign, Billy Me- 
Neill, have registered three 
victories and two overtime 
ties on Lo» Angeles ice this 
yeir.

tile anil talented McNeill wi 
the WHL's top point-gnthere 
with 34 goals and 55 assist 
five points ahead of I'or 
land's Cliff Scliinauti

San Francisco holds a na 
row 5-4 season edge over th 
Blades in the battle for th 
Coliseum Commission Cu 
which goes annually to th 
California entry winning th 
most games during the sc 
son series.

Tonight's game will betel 
cast live in color over KTL 
(51 at 8 p.m. with Pick K 
berg handling the narratio
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lecord Year 
leportecl by 
j.A. Lakers
From start to finish, 1965- 

6 was a record breaMng sea 
for the Los Angeles 

.akers. While the playoffs 
re still ahead, the regular 
eason came to a close amidst 
n array of tumbling records

It started when Jack Kent 
ooke purchased the fran- 
lise for $5.175 million, and 
iosed with a record trescen 
o as the club became the 
ighest scoring team in Laker 
istory after winning a fourth 

iVestern Division champion 
hip in the last five years.

There were 83 individual 
cam, season, career, NBA 
nd Sports Arena record 
ied or broken, highllghtec 
ly Jerry West setting a new
BA record for freethrow 

with 840.
The Lakers scored 9,557 

joints in winning 45 game 
and losing 35, winding up 
with an average of 119.' 
points per gam<» The ol 
earn records, set in 1981-82 

were 9,433 points and a 118. 
iverage.

The Lakers also smashe 
heir one-game scoring rec 

ord with 152 points agalns 
Vew York. The old mark wa 
141, set in 1961. The Laker 
scored 151 points thut sam 
vear, but in a triple overtim 
<ame. Kn route to the 15 
the Lakers hit 03 field goals 
wiping out a 5-year old rec 
ord of 57.

Two other team recorc 
fell during the season. Th 
Lakers hit .444 per cent o 
their field goal attempts, to] 
ping the old best of 441, an 
chalked up 1,93.5 assist 
erasing the former standar 
of 1,881.

Bob Sharpe 
Wins, 6-2

Four teams are tied for first place in the Sky League 
baseball standings with 3-2 records.

Torrance got back on top of the heap as Leuzinger 
fell to Rolling Hills, 4-2, and Beverly Hills was tumblec 
by Morningside, 8-5. Bab Sharpe won his third game foi 

'oorrance High's b a s e b a 1 
am yesterday, pitching a 
2 victory over Culver City 

Torrance Park. 
Yesterday's scores put Tor 

ance, Leuzinger, Beverlj 
ills and Morningside even 
t 3-2. Morningside has won 
iree in a row. 
The Tartars scored in th 

rst, second, fourth and fif 
i innings against Culve 
ity.
Sharpe pitched the firs 

>ur innings to maintain 
ring of 18 scoreless inning 

i league play. Aiding hi 
luse were Bart Johnson 
ohn Ziemke and Chris 
mith who got two hit 
)iece.
A double by Johnson sen 

anny Kling home with th 
rst run and Johnson score' 
n Ziemke's bingle. 

Smith scored in the secon 
oefore a series of fieldin 
lays netted Culver an in 
ing-ending double play

With girls' track enjoying 
tremendous growth at high 
schools and athletic clubs 
throughout Southern Califor 
nia, a special exhibition event 
has been added to the 28th 
Annual Inglewood Act.'ve 20- 
30 Club Invitational Relays 

le night of April 1 at Sen 
nel Field in Inglewood. 
A 440-yard relay, matching 

x outstanding teams of high 
chool age girls, has been ad- 
ed to the program which al- 
eady includes varsity, B and 

entries from 25 high 
chools.

Carl Aleccia, co-chairman 
f the relays for the sponsor- 
ng Inglewood Active 20-30 
lub, announced entries have 
een received from South 

Torrance, Palos Verdes, San 
Monica and Slmi Valley 

high schools to enter girls 
elay baton quartets in the 
ice.
In addition, two teams wil 

epresent the Southern Cali 
ornia Missiles in the even! 

The Missiles is a girls' track 
:lub, currently ranked among 
:he best in the state, draw 
ts members from the Ingle 

wood-Hawthorne - South Bay 
area.

The girls' relay will be con 
ducted as part of the "run 
ning" portion of the meet a 
8:30 p.m. Field events an 
qualifying heats in the hur 
die races will be conducte 
omorrow afternoon f.'. Ingle 

wood's Sentinel Field.

£1 Camino 
Loses First 
Tennis Match

El Camino College suffere 
its first tennis defeat of th 
Metropolitan Conference se 
son last week, losing to Lo 
Angeles Valley College 27-2

A mutch with Bakersfie! 
is scheduled today at Mor 
ingside High School. A hig 
school Invitational tenn 
tournament is scheduled f 
the El Camino courts.

Bob Cano, Jim Crocke 
nd Sharpe singled for a ru 
n the fourth. The f'nal twi 
ome came on Fred Kendall 
oublc, a walk to Stev 
tealey, and singles
..lemke and 
Ifth.

Smith in th
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Colt. League 
To Sign Up

The Torrance Colt Leag 
sign ups will be contlnu 
Saturday at North H 
School from 11 a.m. to 2 p

The location is at the 182 
Street parking lot.

Tryouts will be announ 
later.

' *>" •"- •

BOUNDING THIRD . . . Leadoff man Ken Stuler of 
North got as far as third base on Jeff Osborn's Infield 
single against South yesterday, but he was left 
stranded. North eventually won by a 3-1 score and 
Stuler had two hits. (Press-Herald Photo)

5-Hitter
3itched

By Wade
By HENRY BURKE 

Press-Herald Sports Editor

The name of the game U 
itching. With Ken Pfau, the 
est pitcher in the Bay 
eague for South, sidelined, 
id with Bruce Wade giving 
orth some clutch etfort on 
le mound, their season rec- 
rds tell a story. 

South has lost four of its 
ve league games, including 
iree straight, and was al- 
lost counted out of the race 
ssterday.
The Spartans lost a 3-1 

ime to North, a teim that 
as won 5 of 7 league games. 
If South got any help at all 

esterday, it was league lead- 
ng Santa Monica's 5-4 lost 
o Mira Costa. This game also 
moved North closer to first. 
Only the margin of a split 
double header separates 
 Jorth and Samohi.

Redondo upped its record 
o 3-2 with a 3-0 win over 
nglewood. Sage Welles pitch- 
id the shutout. The Sea- 
iawks' three runs in the 
seventh inning included a 

/o-run single by Larry Gray. 
Meanwhile, South Coach 

Jerry Mcllvaine's superior 
pitching staff of Pl'.iu and 
jlenn Thompson has acount- 
ed for only one win. The 
trouble is Pfau was injured 
ifter pitching a 9-3 victory 
>ver Mira Costa three weeks 
igo.

Ready or not, Pfau is need 
ed in a repeat game against 
North tomorrow. He finished 
out last season as the best 
pitcher in the league and 
Mcllvaine had expected him 
to win 8 or 9 games this sea- 

n.
North will counter with 

Dave McCormick tomorrow.
Yesterday Bruce Wade 

hurled a 5-hitter against 
Thompson who allowed six 
bingles. However Thompson 
gave up a triple to Mike Bar 

es with two aboard in the 
ourth to decide the issue.

North, 3-1
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Dodgers 
Hire New 
Organist

Chauncey (Jack) Ilaines, 
irganist in the motion pic- 
ure industry, will entertain- 

baseball fans this season at 
he Dodger Stadium Wur 
itzer organ.

Haines' musical backgrounc 
joes back four decades to the 
920's when he was organist 

'or the famous Balahan & 
<atz theater chain in Chica 
go.

A graduate of Manual Art 
High School and former stu 
dent at the University 
Southern California, Haine 
became musical director fo 
many radio shows during th 

IOs.
He spent ten years at War 

ner Brothers as an organls 
and more recently at Twen 
tieth Century Fox studios.

He will be featured during 
pre-game activities and be 
tween innings at the Wur- 
litzer double keyboard which 
has a 25-note pedal board 
and four families of organ 
tone   string, flute, reed 
and diapason.
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Figure 8 Races
A 60-car field is ready to 

swing into action in Sunday 
night's ARA Figure 8 Stock 
Car 10-event program at As 
cot Park in Gardena. Racing 
starts at 8 p.m., preceded by 
time trials at 7 p.m.

Heading the large field for

racing includes a pair of 12 
lap semi-mains, four 10 lap 
heat races and a 6 lap trophy 
dash.

Sauer will take on tiie best 
of the Figure 8 drivers in the 
more than 00 laps of racing. 
Among the other top pilots 
entered are, Nick Thomas of

is champ Ed Sauer of Tor
ranee, driving a Chevrolet
V8 powered speedster.

The evening racing card

lap main event over the four

drivers criss-cross each oth 
er's path twice a lap. Other
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Bakersfield 

Track Team 

Rated Strong
What can you do to beat 

one of the strongest track 
teams in the country?

El Camino coach Ray 
Southstone must ansv/er that 
question Friday when the 
Warriors travel to meet Bak 
ersfield College in a Metro- 
x>litan Conference track test.

El Camino will enter sever 
al tough competitor* in the 
meet.

Randy Smyth. who has   
best time of 21.8, will run 
he 220 against Bakersfield'l 
Steve Olison who has .run 
21.5 around a curve.

the second round of racing Gardena; Frank Thompson of
Inglewood; Leon Garrett of 
Lawndale; Troy Still of Long 
Beach; Dorsey Steele of Hunt 
ington Park; Ben Steele, EC

will be highlighted by a 20 Ferro and Jim Lippen all ol
Lomtta; Ed Gahler und Bob 
Queener of Torrance am 
Jerry and Dennis Meisenzah 
both of Redondo Beach.

Pony League 
To Assign 
Boys Tonight

West Torrance Pony has 
announced the team assign 
ments will be made tonight 
at 8 p.m. at Sepulveda School 
in Torrance. Managers will 
meet individually with their 
team following the meeting.

Player agent Dave Fox and 
President George Schindler 
will be in charge.
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